
Day 9:00 - 10:00 10:00 - 11:00 1:00 - 2:00 2:00 - 3:00 3:00 - 5:00

Monday
2/3/2020

AN
Histology-  Skin & appendages

PY
Case Study On Endocrinal Gland-II

PY
Clinical Lab- Clinical Examination
of Motor System-I
Clinical Lab- ECG

BI
Estimation of Serum ALP
DOAP
BATCH-B

LUNCH     AN
   Demo- Interior of skull

AN
Dissection -
Dural folds & Dural venous
sinuses

AN 72.1
Identify the skin and its
appendages under the
microscope and correlate the
structure with function

PY8.1-8.6 PY10.11- Demonstrate the
correct clinical examination of
the nervous system: Higher
functions, sensory system, motor
system, reflexes, cranial nerves in
a normal volunteer or simulated
environment
ALN Anatomy
PY5.13- Record and interpret
normal ECG in a volunteer or
simulated environment
Sharing General Medicine

BI11.14
Estimation of Serum ALP

AN 30.1,30.2
Describe the cranial fossae &
identify related structures
Describe & identify major
foramina with structures passing
through them

AN 30.3
Describe & identify dural folds
& dural venous sinuses

Tuesday
3/3/2020

AN
Lecture: Dural venous sinuses

BI
Molecular biology 1

PY
Clinical Lab- Clinical Examination
of Motor System-II
Clinical Lab- ECE & OSCE Of
Cardio Vascular System & ECG

BI
Spectrophotometry
DEMO
BATCH-C

PY
Heart rate regulation-II

AN
Dissection -
Dural folds & Dural venous
sinuses

AN 30.3,30.4
Describe & identify dural folds &
dural venous sinuses
Describe clinical importance of
dural venous sinuses

BI7.2
Stages & inhibitors of DNA
replication,  its clinical importance &
DNA repair systems

PY10.11- Demonstrate the
correct clinical examination of
the nervous system: Higher
functions, sensory system, motor
system, reflexes, cranial nerves in
a normal volunteer or simulated
environment
ALN Anatomy
PY5.13- Record and interpret
normal ECG in a volunteer or
simulated environment
Sharing General Medicine
PY 5.15- Demonstrate the correct
clinical examination of the
cardiovascular system in a
normal volunteer or simulated
environment

BI11.18
Demonstration of
Spectrophotometry

PY5.9- Describe the factors
affecting heart rate, regulation
of cardiac output & blood
pressure

AN 30.3
Describe & identify dural folds
& dural venous sinuses

11:00 - 1:00



Day 9:00 - 10:00 10:00 - 11:00 1:00 - 2:00 2:00 - 3:00 3:00 - 5:00

Wednesday
4/3/2020

BI
Molecular biology 2

PY
Organisation of Nervous System

PY
Clinical Lab- Clinical Examination
of Motor System-II
Clinical Lab- ECE & OSCE Of
Cardio Vascular System & ECG

BI
Spectrophotometry
DEMO
BATCH-A

AN
Demo - Pituitary gland

AN
Dissection - Pituitary gland

BI7.2
Stages of  transcription in
prokaryotes and eukaryotes,
prokaryotic post-transcriptional
changes & it's inhibitors  & it's
significance

PY10.1- Describe and discuss the
organization of nervous system
H Int, Anatomy

PY10.11- Demonstrate the
correct clinical examination of
the nervous system: Higher
functions, sensory system, motor
system, reflexes, cranial nerves in
a normal volunteer or simulated
environment
ALN Anatomy
PY5.13- Record and interpret
normal ECG in a volunteer or
simulated environment
Sharing General Medicine
PY 5.15- Demonstrate the correct
clinical examination of the
cardiovascular system in a
normal volunteer or simulated
environment

BI11.18
Demonstration of
Spectrophotometry

AN 30.5
Explain effect of pituitary
tumours on visual pathway

AN 30.5
Explain effect of pituitary
tumours on visual pathway

Thursday
5/3/2020

PY
Physiology of Shock-I

AN
Development of CNS 2

AN
Dissection: Thyroid gland

BI
DNA Isolation from blood/
tissue- DEMO

PY5.11- Describe the patho-
physiology of shock, syncope and
heart failure

AN 64.2,64.3
describe the development of neural
tube,spinal cord,medulla
oblongata,pons,midbrain,cerral
hemisphere,cerebellum
decsribe various types of open
neural tube defects with its
embryological basis

AN35.2
Describe & demonstrate
location, parts, borders,
surfaces, relations & blood
supply of thyroid gland

BI11.16
DNA Isolation from blood/
tissue

11:00 - 1:00

AN
  Demo:  Foetal skull

AN 26.1,26.2
demonstrate anatomical position of the skull,identify and locate

individual skull bones in the skull
Describe the features of norma frontalis, verticalis, occipitalis,

lateralis and basalis



Day 9:00 - 10:00 10:00 - 11:00 1:00 - 2:00 2:00 - 3:00 3:00 - 5:00

Friday
6/3/2020

PY
Types, Funtions & Properties of
Synapse-I

AN
Lecture: Thyroid gland
INT General Surgery, PY, BI

BI
Molecular biology
SDL

PY
SGD On Physiological
Consequences of Sedentary
Lifestyle & Metabolic and
endocrine consequences of
obesity & metabolic syndrome

PY10.2- Describe and discuss the
functions and properties of
synapse, reflex, receptors
H Int. Anatomy

AN 35.2,35.8
Describe & demonstrate location,
parts, borders, surfaces, relations &
blood supply of thyroid gland
Describe the anatomically relevant
clinical features of Thyroid swellings

BI7.2
Inhibitors of replication and
transcription and their
significance
SDL

(PY11.5)- Describe and discuss
physiological consequences of
sedentary lifestyle
 (PY8.5)- Describe the
metabolic and endocrine
consequences of obesity &
metabolic syndrome, Stress
response. Outline the
psychiatry component
pertaining to metabolic
syndrome.

Saturday
7/3/2020

AN
SDL: Suboccipital triangle,
anterior triangle of neck

AN
Revision:Dural venous sinuses,
Pituitary gland

PY
Physiology of Shock-II

PY5.11- Describe the patho-
physiology of shock, syncope
and heart failure

AN
ECE- Thyroid, Face

8th to 12th Holi Vacations

11:00 - 1:00
AN

dissection -  Midline structures in neck

(Community Medicine)
   SELF DIRECTED LEARNING -

 Health functionary working at the grass root level



Day 9:00 - 10:00 10:00 - 11:00 1:00 - 2:00 2:00 - 3:00 3:00 - 5:00
PY
Types, Funtions & Properties of
Synapse-II

AN
Lecture:  Carotid triangle

BI
Molecular biology 3

PY
Tutorial On Cardiovascular
Regulatory Mechanism

PY10.2- Describe and discuss the
functions and properties of
synapse, reflex, receptors
H Int. Anatomy

AN 32.2
Describe & demonstrate boundaries
and contents of muscular,
carotid,digastric and submental
triangles

BI7.3
Gene mutations and basic
mechanism of regulation of gene
expression.
INT Pedia

PY5.9

PY
Coronary circulation
PY5.10- Describe & discuss
regional circulation including
microcirculation, lymphatic
circulation, coronary, cerebral,
capillary, skin, foetal, pulmonary
and splanchnic circulation
V Int. Gen. Medicine

11:00 - 1:00

Friday
13/3/2020

AN
Dissection - deep dissection of neck

Describe & demonstrate location, parts, borders, surfaces,
relations & blood supply of thyroid gland

Saturday
14/3/2020

AN
SDL: thyroid gland

AN
Revision: Pharyngeal arches

AETCOM – Module 1.3
The doctor-patient relationship

i) Large group session

Sports



Day 9:00 - 10:00 10:00 - 11:00 1:00 - 2:00 2:00 - 3:00 3:00 - 5:00
AN
Histology : Special senses

PY
Classification & Properties Of
Receptors

PY
Clinical Lab- Clinical Examination
of Motor System-II
Clinical Lab- ECE & OSCE Of
Cardio Vascular System & ECG

BI
Spectrophotometry
DEMO
BATCH-B

LUNCH AN
Demo -  Bony Orbit,
contents of orbit. Ciliary ganglion

AN
Dissection -  Orbit

AN43.3
Identify, describe and draw
microanatomy of olfactory
epithelium, eyelid,lip, sclero-
corneal junction, optic nerve,
cochlea- organ of corti, pineal
gland

PY10.2- Describe and discuss the
functions and properties of synapse,
reflex, receptors
H Int, Anatomy

PY10.11- Demonstrate the
correct clinical examination of
the nervous system: Higher
functions, sensory system, motor
system, reflexes, cranial nerves in
a normal volunteer or simulated
environment
ALN Anatomy
PY5.13- Record and interpret
normal ECG in a volunteer or
simulated environment
Sharing General Medicine
PY 5.15- Demonstrate the correct
clinical examination of the
cardiovascular system in a
normal volunteer or simulated
environment

BI11.18
Demonstration of
Spectrophotometry

AN 26.2,31.1,31.2,31.3,31.4,31.5
Describe the features of norma
frontalis, verticalis, occipitalis,
lateralis and basalis
Describe & identify extra ocular
muscles of eyeball
Describe & demonstrate nerves
and vessels in the orbit
Describe anatomical basis of
Horner’s syndrome
Enumerate components of
lacrimal apparatus
Explain the anatomical basis of
oculomotor, trochlear and
abducent nerve palsies along
with strabismus

AN 31.1
Describe & identify extra ocular
muscles of eyeball

Monday
16/3/2020

11:00 - 1:00



Day 9:00 - 10:00 10:00 - 11:00 1:00 - 2:00 2:00 - 3:00 3:00 - 5:00

AN
Lecture:  Extraocular muscles
INT Ophthalmology

BI
Molecular biology 4

PY
Clinical Lab- ECE & OSCE Of
Sensory & Motor System
Clinical Lab- Perimetry

BI
Autoanalyzer
BATCH-C

PY
Regional Circulation-I

AN
Dissection:  Extraocular
muscles

AN 31.1,31.5
Describe & identify extra ocular
muscles of eyeball
Explain the anatomical basis of
oculomotor, trochlear and
abducent nerve palsies along with
strabismus

BI7.4
Recombinant DNA technology
& it's Medical application, DNA
library
Nesting
INT Pedia & GM

PY10.11- Demonstrate the
correct clinical examination of
the nervous system: Higher
functions, sensory system, motor
system, reflexes, cranial nerves in
a normal volunteer or simulated
environment
ALN Anatomy
PY10.20- Demonstrate (i) Testing
of visual acuity, colour and field
of vision and (ii) hearing (iii)
Testing for smell and (iv) taste
sensation in volunteer/ simulated
environment
V Int. Opthalmology, ENT
PY10.11-

BI11.16
Demonstration of
Autoanalyzer

PY5.10- Describe & discuss
regional circulation including
microcirculation, lymphatic
circulation, coronary, cerebral,
capillary, skin, foetal, pulmonary
and splanchnic circulation
V Int. Gen. Medicine

AN 31.1,31.5
Describe & identify extra ocular
muscles of eyeball
Explain the anatomical basis of
oculomotor, trochlear and
abducent nerve palsies along
with strabismus

BI
Molecular biology 5

PY
Structure & Function Of Spinal Cord

PY
Clinical Lab- ECE & OSCE Of
Sensory & Motor System
Clinical Lab- Perimetry

BI
Autoanalyzer
BATCH-A

AN
Demo: Mandible

AN
Dissection - Parotid region

BI7.4
Mechanism of PCR
& it's Medical application
INT Pedia & GM

PY10.6-
Describe and discuss structure and
functions of reticular activating
system, autonomic nervous system
(ANS)
H Int, Anatomy

PY10.11- Demonstrate the
correct clinical examination of
the nervous system: Higher
functions, sensory system, motor
system, reflexes, cranial nerves in
a normal volunteer or simulated
environment
ALN Anatomy
PY10.20- Demonstrate (i) Testing
of visual acuity, colour and field
of vision and (ii) hearing (iii)
Testing for smell and (iv) taste
sensation in volunteer/ simulated
environment
V Int. Opthalmology, ENT

BI11.16
Demonstration of
Autoanalyzer

AN 26.4
Describe morphological features
of mandible

AN 28.9
Describe & demonstrate the
parts, borders, surfaces,
contents, relationsand nerve
supply of parotid gland with
course of its duct and surgical
importance

Tuesday
17/3/2020

Wednesday
18/3/2020

11:00 - 1:00



Day 9:00 - 10:00 10:00 - 11:00 1:00 - 2:00 2:00 - 3:00 3:00 - 5:00

Thursday
19/3/2020

PY
Regional Circulation-I

AN
development of eyeball and ear

AN
Demo -
Temporomandibular(TM)joint
and muscles of mastication
INT General Surgery

BI
Inhibitors of Translation and
Genetic Mutation
Formative assesment (Tutorial)

PY5.10- Describe & discuss
regional circulation including
microcirculation, lymphatic
circulation, coronary, cerebral,
capillary, skin, foetal, pulmonary
and splanchnic circulation
V Int. Gen. Medicine

AN 43.4
Describe the development and
developmental basis of congenital
anomalies of face, palate, tongue,
branchial apparatus, pituitary
gland,thyroid gland & eye

AN 33.2,33.3,33.5
Describe & demonstrate
attachments, direction of fibres,
nerve supply and actions of
muscles of mastication
Describe & demonstrate
articulating surface, type &
movements  of
temporomandibular joint
Describe the features of
dislocation of
temporomandibular joint

BI7.2 & BI7.3
Inhibitors of Translation and
Genetic Mutation

PY
Reflexes

                AN
    Parotid gland & otic ganglion

BI
Chromosomal
anamolies
ECE (CD)

PY
SGD On Physiology of Infancy,
growth charts &
anthropometric assessment of
infants

PY10.2- Describe and discuss the
functions and properties of
synapse, reflex, receptors
H Int. Anatomy

AN 28.9,28.10
Describe & demonstrate the parts,
borders, surfaces, contents,
relationsand nerve supply of parotid
gland with course of its duct and
surgical importance
Explain the anatomical basis of
Frey’s syndrome

PY11.6- Describe physiology of
Infancy
PY11.9- Interpret growth
charts
PY11.10- Interpret
anthropometric assessment of
infants

PY
Cardio respiratory Changes
During Exercise-I
PY11.4- Describe and discuss
cardio-respiratory and metabolic
adjustments during exercise;
physical training effects

AN
ECE - Extraocular Muscles, TM

Joint

AN
Dissection - TM joint

AN 33.3
Describe & demonstrate articulating surface, type & movements

of temporomandibular joint

Friday
20/3/2020

AN
Dissection -Infratemporal region

AN 33.2
Describe & demonstrate attachments, direction of fibres, nerve

supply and
actions of muscles of mastication

Saturday
21/3/2020

AN
SDL: Carotid triangle,TM joint

AN
Revision: Bony orbit

 and Extraocular muscles

AETCOM – Module 1.3
The doctor-patient relationship

ii) Self-directed learning

11:00 - 1:00



Day 9:00 - 10:00 10:00 - 11:00 1:00 - 2:00 2:00 - 3:00 3:00 - 5:00

Monday
23/3/2020

          AN
  Histology of  CNS

PY
Somatic sensation & sensory tract-I

PY
Clinical Lab- ECE & OSCE Of
Sensory & Motor System
Clinical Lab- Perimetry

BI
Autoanalyzer
BATCH-B

LUNCH AN
Demo - Cervical vertebrae

AN
Dissection -Submandibular
region

AN 64.1
Describe & identify
microanatomical features of
spinal cord,
cerebellum,cerebrum

PY10.3- Describe and discuss
somatic sensations & sensory tracts
H Int. Anatomy

PY10.11- Demonstrate the
correct clinical examination of
the nervous system: Higher
functions, sensory system, motor
system, reflexes, cranial nerves in
a normal volunteer or simulated
environment
ALN Anatomy
PY10.20- Demonstrate (i) Testing
of visual acuity, colour and field
of vision and (ii) hearing (iii)
Testing for smell and (iv) taste
sensation in volunteer/ simulated
environment
V Int. Opthalmology, ENT

BI11.16
Demonstration of
Autoanalyzer

AN 26.5,26.7
Describe features of typical and
atypical cervical vertebrae (atlas
and axis)
Describe the features of the 7th
cervical vertebra

AN 34.1
Describe & demonstrate the
morphology, relations and
nerve supply of submandibular
salivary gland & submandibular
ganglion

Tuesday
24/3/2020

AN
Lecture-Submandibular region,
submandibular gland & ganglion

BI
Xenobiotics 1

PY
Clinical Lab- Clinical Examination
of Abdomen
Clinical Lab- ECE & OSCE Of
Perimetry

PY
Cardio respiratory Changes
During Exercise-II

AN
Dissection -Submandibular
region

AN 34.1,34.2
Describe & demonstrate the
morphology, relations and nerve
supply of
submandibular salivary gland &
submandibular ganglion
Describe the basis of formation of
submandibular stones

BI7.5
Meaning and mechanism of
Detoxification and biotranformation

PY4.10- Demonstrate the correct
clinical examination of the
abdomen in a normal volunteer
or simulated environment
PY10.20- Demonstrate (i) Testing
of visual acuity, colour and field
of vision and (ii) hearing (iii)
Testing for smell and (iv) taste
sensation in volunteer/ simulated
environment
V Int. Opthalmology, ENT

PY11.8- Discuss & compare
cardio-respiratory changes in
exercise (isometric and isotonic)
with that in the resting state and
under different environmental
conditions (heat and cold)

AN 34.1
Describe & demonstrate the
morphology, relations and
nerve supply of submandibular
salivary gland & submandibular
ganglion

11:00 - 1:00

BI
Visit to pediatric

ward/NICU/PICU to see the
cases of Inborn errors of

metabolism
BATCH-C



Day 9:00 - 10:00 10:00 - 11:00 1:00 - 2:00 2:00 - 3:00 3:00 - 5:00

Wednesday
25/3/2020

BI
Xenobiotics 2

PY
Somatic sensation & sensory tract-II

PY
Clinical Lab- Clinical Examination
of Abdomen
Clinical Lab- ECE & OSCE Of
Perimetry

AN
 Anat Demo - Tongue

AN
Dissection - Tongue
saggital section of Head and
Neck

BI7.5
Role of Xenobiotics in disease

PY10.3- Describe and discuss
somatic sensations & sensory tracts
H Int. Anatomy

PY4.10- Demonstrate the correct
clinical examination of the
abdomen in a normal volunteer
or simulated environment
PY10.20- Demonstrate (i) Testing
of visual acuity, colour and field
of vision and (ii) hearing (iii)
Testing for smell and (iv) taste
sensation in volunteer/ simulated
environment
V Int. Opthalmology, ENT

AN 39.1,39.2
Describe & demonstrate the
morphology, nerve supply,
embryological basis of nerve
supply, blood supply, lymphatic
drainage and actions of extrinsic
and intrinsic muscles of tongue
Explain the anatomical basis of
hypoglossal nerve palsy

AN 39.1
Describe & demonstrate the
morphology, nerve supply,
embryological basis of nerve
supply, blood supply, lymphatic
drainage and actions of
extrinsic and intrinsic muscles
of tongue

Thursday
26/3/2020

PY
PBL On Cardio-Vascular System

AN
 Demo:   Pharynx 1

PY5.1-5.11 36.2,36.3,36.4,36.5
Describe the components and
functions of Waldeyer’s
lymphatic ring
Describe the boundaries and
clinical significance of pyriform
fossa
Describe the anatomical basis of
tonsillitis, tonsillectomy,
adenoids and peri-tonsillar
abscess
Describe the clinical significance
of Killian’s dehiscence

BI
Visit to pediatric

ward/NICU/PICU to see the
cases of Inborn errors of

metabolism
BATCH-A

AN
  lecture

Derivatives of endoderm,
ectoderm, mesoderm

AN
Dissection - Pharynx

saggital section of Head and Neck

BI
Genetics

Formative assesment
(Short answers & MCQ's)AN 36.2,36.3

Describe the components and functions of Waldeyer’s lymphatic
ring

Describe the boundaries and clinical significance of pyriform
fossa

11:00 - 1:00



Day 9:00 - 10:00 10:00 - 11:00 1:00 - 2:00 2:00 - 3:00 3:00 - 5:00

Friday
27/3/2020

PY
Thalamus & Reticular Activating
System

AN
Lecture:Lateral wall of nose &
nasal   septum
INT ENT

BI
Xenobiotics
SDL

PY
Tutorial On Methods of
recording ECG & Applied

PY10.5- Describe and discuss
structure and functions of
reticular activating system,
autonomic nervous system (ANS)
V Int, Psychiatry
PY10.7- Describe and discuss
functions of cerebral cortex, basal
ganglia, thalamus, hypothalamus,
cerebellum and limbic system and
their abnormalities
H Int. Anatomy

AN 37.1
Describe & demonstrate features of
nasal septum, lateral wall of
nose,their blood supply and nerve
supply

BI 7.5
Describe the role of xenobiotics
in disease

PY-5.5 & PY-5.6

Saturday
28/3/2020

AN
SDL: parotid gland

,submandibular gland

AN
Revision: Pharynx & lateral wall of

nose

PY
PBL On Cardio-Vascular System

Sports

AN
Dissection - Lateral wall of nose:

saggital section of Head and Neck

AN 37.1
Describe & demonstrate features of nasal septum, lateral wall of

nose,their blood supply and nerve supply

AETCOM – Module 1.3
The doctor-patient relationship

iii) Interactive discussions

11:00 - 1:00



Day 9:00 - 10:00 10:00 - 11:00 11:00 - 1:00 1:00 - 2:00 2:00 - 3:00 3:00 - 5:00

Monday
30/3/2020

AN
Histology : Revision

PY
Sensory Abnormalities

PY
Clinical Lab- Clinical Examination
of Abdomen
Clinical Lab- ECE & OSCE Of
Perimetry

BI
Visit to pediatric
ward/NICU/PICU to see the
cases of Inborn errors of
metabolism
BATCH-B

LUNCH AN
Demo - Paranasal sinuses

AN
Revision:
Sagittal section of Head and
Neck

PY10.7- Describe and discuss
functions of cerebral cortex, basal
ganglia, thalamus, hypothalamus,
cerebellum and limbic system and
their abnormalities
V Int. Psychiatry
H Int. Anatomy

PY4.10- Demonstrate the correct
clinical examination of the
abdomen in a normal volunteer
or simulated environment
PY10.20- Demonstrate (i) Testing
of visual acuity, colour and field
of vision and (ii) hearing (iii)
Testing for smell and (iv) taste
sensation in volunteer/ simulated
environment
V Int. Opthalmology, ENT

AN 37.2,37.3
Describe location and functional
anatomy of paranasal sinuses
Describe anatomical basis of
sinusitis & maxillary sinus
tumours

Tuesday
31/3/2020

AN
Lecture: Pharynx 2

BI
Nutrition 1

PY
Clinical Lab- Hearing Test + Test
for Smell & Taste
Clinical Lab- Cranial Nerve
Examination-I

BI
Identification & uses of
Laboratory Equipments
Formative assesment
BATCH-C

PY
Taste & Olfaction-I

AN
Revision:
Sagittal section of Head and
Neck

AN36.2,36.3,36.4,36.5
Describe the components and
functions of Waldeyer’s
lymphatic ring
Describe the boundaries and
clinical significance of pyriform
fossa
Describe the anatomical basis of
tonsillitis, tonsillectomy, adenoids
and peri-tonsillar abscess
Describe the clinical significance
of Killian’s dehiscence

BI8.1
Importance of carbohydrates, lipids,
proteins &  vitamins.
Dietary fibres and their importance
Nesting

PY10.20- Demonstrate (i) Testing
of visual acuity, colour and field
of vision and (ii) hearing (iii)
Testing for smell and (iv) taste
sensation in volunteer/ simulated
environment
V Int. Opthalmology, ENT

PY10.13- Describe and discuss
perception of smell and taste
sensation


